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'.DH. STRONG'S
rOOMPOUND A NATIVE PILLS.
fTTI HESE PILLS ARE' entirely Vezetahi!

Jj' are almost superior Medicine in the cure'Jft
Bilious Complaints, Chills and Fever, Djsp(Jl
Costiveness, Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Sick 1

achef Scrofula,-- Salt Rheum, Fevers of ail v:!7

Loss ofjAppetite, Obstructed andpaiufMenZ;'
ation. and all lingering diseases. .

- As a Female Medicine they act like a chtm .J
when taken according te the directioux z
er fail to cure the very worst eases of PlLEg
all other remedies fafl. '

They purify the bldbd, equalize the cireuW
restore the Liver Kidneys, and other 8.--
Organs to, a healthy tone and action ; and 2
Anti-Bilio- us Family Medicine they have no ei?

; , ALSOtt DR. STRONG'
PECTORAL STOMACH PILLS,

A remedy for Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, ErtincLitit
, Croups Whooping Cough, Asthma, Consumpftsi

Nervous Diseases.' Dyspepsia, Costiveness.
sipelas,; Disease of the Heart, Inflammation uj'
pain in the Chest, Back and Side, and all dii
ses arising from a deranged state of tht Su,a.l
ach, and to relieve the distress and bad feeKJ
from eating too hearty food, In weak and fyj
peptic habits.

WARRANTED JO .BE PURELY VEGETABLE
Pills aet as an Expectorant. Toaic, ttiTHESE One 25 cent box possesseitkrn

timea more power to-cur- e diseases than a on da

lar bottle of any "of the. Syrups, Balsams, or Sua1

parillas, that vis ever made, and a simple trial

only one box will prove this important truth, i
. They promote Expectoration, loosen the Phltp
and dear the Lung3 and other Secretory Orguu
all morbid matter, and there is not another ren
in the whole Materia Medica capable of impartap
such healing .proper tfes to the Lungs and Vital (A

gans as these Pills They cure .Costiveness,. ptv

duce a good regular appetiteand strengthen taf
; - ' ' -System. - I

T..J ne O ft ,a nn. uit. innt:11nlTia 9il jla.a. J

medicine..:t.;fii-- j

Call on the'AgehtsT wuo sell the Pills, and-- n
the 'Planter's Almanac" gratis, giving full pu t
ticulars and certificates of cures. I

Both kinds of the above-name- d Pills are foray'

in Raleigh, by :Williams & Haywood, who also kenf

a supply of Dr. Spenser's Vegetable Pills, and fet
Hull's Celebrated Pills, which stop the Chills u
Fever the first day. and do not sicken the stomw
or operate on the bo wels. -

. I
August 12 1853. - -
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,
-- Edgeconob House

THE Subscriber has taken this wel' known uir
long-establishe-d; Hotel (formerly known as Pat
der's notel, which has beeti considerably enlargsf
and improved, )in the town of Tarboro, and wa

endeavor to accommodnt iu a satisfactory nu
ner, those-- who may favor nfm with a call. c

His stages continue running daily, (except Sui

day,) from Rbcky Mount Depot pu the VYilaungta
Railroad, o Tarboro and ly from theta
to Greenville, connecting with the steamer Got.

Morehead, for Washington. IIa also continual u

keep on hand horses and vehicles fos the coar.
ance of persona to any convenient point thsy suj
desire . ; GEO.HOWARD.

Jan 24, 1854. - w3w- -l

Fifty Dollars Reward;
T) ANAWAY from me, at Chapel Hill a nept

man, known by the name of GEORGE ii
KINGTON . r

Said negro is straight and ell-form- ; abrtj
thirty or thirty-fiv- e years of aire: five, feet ta
inches high ; weighs from a hundred and fifty U i
hundre4,aud sixty pounds. Jn complexion, he ii

a vervr. bright mulatto, almost white:, has siraigkl
hair, of a light brown color and blue eyes. Hull
scar on Ms right hand between the thumb aud fori--

a "a. V t ft Jnnger, cau.-.e- a oy a ourn wnen a emiu. ?

Negro Tredara,8'30 41

fistula. , it r --.r- "T v- -
.--i .
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SPEECH tinnfe HONM R-- BADG EJl,
wVijHsitr O?; THE :CK1TSD, STATES THE j

The Sente as in rCommitte of the Whole,
rcsumeatne consiaerauon vi o un v w..-.-i- se

tie Territory of Nebraska, the pending ques-lio- n

teinen thi amendment submitted on the--

15th instant, by Mr Chase, to add. to tne ma
section of the substitute reported from thej 'om-mittee'- on

Territories, as amended'on motion of
Mr.PoCflUS, the wQrds h '

nJDdr vhkh the popl of thrHty, through their
mmriiU RrprMnUtLv, If thzj wm tt, maj prohibit Ibe

So that the part of the section, relating to

that matter, would rtad r ; ' '

it- Tht1h ObntttttttioB, and all Uw of tb Uaitwl Stt,
wUeh uvnot lotmUy loappUcabK shall h Uw mm form
Md affaet vitbia th Mid frrltorj of Aebraokk, M tkcwhvre
withis tb Ouiwd State? zept th eighth jclioa of tha
act Btpatory to to adtitlrwi of Mfcouri iuto tbeUnloa,
approrad Marcb , 18J0. vhJab, 1x4 a ionoUteat with th
ZiinU riiAJiitvBtl brGoBirr with claverr i ui
K ' r . i l 1 w K- - l,rf.l.linn. ofstata ana nmwws .ywyiivw -- -

ISML ecx&Bwaljr eailaa u UomproiDlK mm oro, u ucrvuj
dadarad iooMradTS and void, it bein Uie tru intent n.l
BkMniaf ofti ao hot to lfUlaU slavery into any Territory
ri St. i. maris BTalnd ItUhvrvfrOBi : but to tmT0 tb people
t&eraof prfbrUy tre to fbfa and riUU their domestic in- -

gtltaUkna to Uwtr owa waj ; ftaojert ouiy to ute mumu
,k. ll.iil KtaiaMfar vfairh th DeODb of tb Territory,

UuiHicb their appropriata rcprascBtati, inay, if they tee
B prohibit tb zluoe f slave ry tharein."

MR. BADGER. Jdr President, like my hon-

orable friend from vMassachunett", Mr- - Ever
xrr, I had a strong, and to my mind, insupera-
ble objection to the substitute to the bill as it
n u orirlnalW- reported to the Senate, upon the
cround that 1

i thought that it did not effectual! T

nrovida for maintaining the puMtc faith of he
towards the Indians, and heir

Sation the boundaries of these Territories,
fcikehim, I felt, and feel, that every measure,
ak( only of justice, but of kindness and con-

sideration, should be extended to the' remnants
of those men who were originallj powerful and
Warlike ; who once possessed a large pwrtion of
the original States of the Union ; but who now,
dwindled in number, and enfeebled in power,
have, under our authority, been gathered upon
this territory west of the Mississippi, far from
the original homes'of their ancestors, under a
guarantee that they should not be dispossessed
of their new possessions.

I thought the substitute as originally report-
ed did not, in effect, provide for requiring from
these Indian tribes a free and voluntary con
sent, before territorial governments should be!
established over thein. Not doubting at all that
it was the intention of the honorable chairman
who reported this bill, and of the committee at
the head of which he is, to afford such guaran-
tees for a free consent on the part of the In
dians, and to assure to them the exercise of a
real free will in determining upon the question,
I still thought that, as the bill stood, there
would be no guaranty to accomplish that pur-
pose. I thought, and I still think, that, if we
suppose these territorial governments establish-
ed, and the Governors of the Territories r.

made tx officio the superintendents
of Indian Affairs, with all the appliances
and means of those territorial governments
brought to bear with, in fact, an overpowering
force upon the exercise of the will of thone
tribes, it would be a mockery to uxk them to
consent, when the practical power of refusal
was in substance withheld. Therefore, if the
substitute had remained in its original condi-
tion, no earthly consideration would have in-

duced me to give it my support ; for I consider
a fair and untainted reputation, as it is the
moat valuable possession of an individual in
private life, the strongest safeguard of a nation.

But, sir, that substitute, upon the suggestion
of the Committee on Indian Aflf.iirs, upon
amendments proposed by its chairman, has
been relieved of Piose obnoxious provisions,
and I think it does now substantially assure to
us the exercise of a free and independent will
on the part o( the Indian tribes. AW control
over them is entirely taken from the territorial
authorities. Though included i.rnphiell y
within the bounds of these Territories, politi-
cally they are to all purposes out of theui, and
are not, in any respect, brought into contact
with, and. will not have any transactions, or
business, or dealings, with the territorial au
thorities, as such. Jhe lull, entire ana com
plete jurisdiction of the President of the United
States, and the officers of his appointment, irre- -

spectivc entirely of the territorial organization,
is continued and reserved ; and the acts passed
for their security are and
ed ; and every reasonable precaution has been
made to satisfy that plain demand up.n, our ho- -

:

j

nor, that what is asked from them thej shall j

be at liberty to refuse. j

I know, sir, every gentleman is obliged to j

know, that every Indian tribe is more or less
subject to influences in the transaction of bu.-i--

j
j

tness respecting their condition and their pro- -

perty, which it is not in the power of the Con- -

gress of the United States entirt ly to dissipate
and remove. It is possible that the President j

of the United States, acting under the audio- -
'

rity conferred upon him by law, and reserved j

to him by this bill, may appoint agents who
will be guilty of the most unworthy contrivau- -

ces, means of compulsion, or acts of persuasion, ''

which may result in really depriving the In-

dian of the fair and just exercise ol his own in- -

dependent will ; but I am not to presume that II

any such use will be made of p wer. A Presi-
dent

;

of the United States, who would be guilty
j

of such conduct, would be justly handed down
to posterity with indelible ignominy upon his

'

character, and stand recorded - to the remotest ;

generations as a reproach to t'le character of ;

the country which gave him birth, and honored
him with its confidence. As this, however, is I

not to be presumed, and isnot to be believed. I '

say that I think all reasonable precautions have
been taken, which can be demanded of us, to
insure a fair, and just, and free exercise of the
power of assent or dissent.

Again, Mr. President, I sympathized in the
view expressed by fuy honorable friend from
iJassachusetta, Mr, vrett, that perhaps
there1 was no necessity for immediate action in
respect to the establishment of these Territo-
ries, and that we might, without an v. serious
detriment to the public good, have-- allowed the
present state of things to continue for a few
years longer ; but then I agree with him, that
this is, at last, but a question of time. The very
necessities of the case, the developments of ihe
country, our acquisitions on the Pacific, the
rUsh of the white population, with or without
the approbation of Congress, ' render it but a
question of time; arid I am far from being cer-
tain bat that it is better, this being, as I think,
practically the undoubted state of thingr, that
we should, by some timely and wise legislation,
endeavor to do effectually now, what perhaps
we may not be able to accomnlish a few
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ht nomes e compromise une, lusi as appli-

cable in" principle to Texis as to the particular
le'rriUirj td which' ithad been originally applied.
The first was no act of legislation. Of cohrse,
it could governnothing except what'.we bad.--r

The second was an act of legislation; It took
up and applied tVe rule, which was introduced
into the first act; Under its name of "the 'rl

cimprbmise Hne;' and applied jl to
owfori-rtn- r 'as'a matter of course.
To Anv onderstanding.it is clear that when

th Missouri compruuuee Jine was e9iHousucu, i

. - . ii .t.. : . . t I

line would.' of Couree.have been extended to it
I ttnnk-j-t is dfimonstrable-ifr,o- m. the.,grounds

and resistance on the one side and
the other; from the terms In which vfcis contest
issued.- - from the reasori of the case, tand" from
the subsequent legislation of Cvrrgrees, for which
no reason under Heaven can be given, except
that they were carrying out an established L

principle that the. principle of legislation em
bodied in the Missouri compromise Was this:
That in. the territoiies should be selected,
and slavery excluded on one side, arid implied-- ,

ly allowed'on the other; and that as we acquired
future territory, we should apply that line. One
modification of this existing "power, which ha
been one, I thnk,-n- e of - very long discovery,
is this: That.m truth and reality any exclusion
of a power of a State either to admit or to ex-

clude slavery imposed by the Government of
the United States must be vain, idle, and inop'
erative, as an act of power. It is obvious, as I
have said, thai the men of 1820 thought other-
wise Whether they intended or supposed that
jthia restriction .would operate praprio rigore,
without further legislation, as an exercise of
rightful power on the part of Congress, binding
by its own proper efficacy; or whether they ex-

pected as each new State within this dtmain in
which slavery was prohibited should come into
the Union, a ''fundamental condition," as it is
called, should be annexed to its admission; and
whether they supposed that that fundamental
condition would itself operate so as. in a proper
sense, to restrict the power, or would merely im-

pose an obligation of good faith upon the au-

thorities of the State, we know not; but, to my
understanding, it is plain that they intended the
exclusion to apply to this domain under all po-

litical organizations, and for all time, to be car-
ried out in one or other of these manners.

?Vow, Mr. President, I propose to show that
this principle, upon which the legislation of
1820 was based, was repudiated by the legisla-
tion of 1850. 1 propose to show that the appli-
cation of the Missouri compromise to State and
Territory was insisted upon by the southern
members of the Senate iu many, very many
cases; that we flaked nothing, we sought notli
ing, but the simple recognition of the Missouri
compromise line, us carried still further out up'
on it-- i origiual principle, and that it was refus-
ed us; and that the territorial governments es
tablished in 18j0 were constructed in utter dis-
regard of the Missouri compromise. If I can
succeed in showing that, I shall then contend
that it is unreasonable, that it is idle, it is ab-
surd 1 use the terms in no offensive sense for
gentlemen to call upon us to maintain a com-
promise which has been repudiated and disa
vowed by themselves.

Before proceeding to examine that legislation,
I wish to call the attention of the Senate, for
a moment, to what I consider the very small re-

spect that was paid to what is called the Mis-
souri compromise in less than a year after it
was enacted. On the Gth of March, 1820, this
bill was approved, and under it Missouri was to
come into the Union as a State, on an equal
footing with the oringinal States. Well, sir,
her convention met; they formed a constitution;
they sent it here. Nobody disputed that it was
a republican constitution, and the Senate pas-
sed a bi 1 immediately lor the admission of
Missouri, or declaring her admitted into the
Union, upon an equal footing with the original
State. It went down to the House. What be-
came of it? it was rejected by tho House.
Upon what principle was it rejected?

Now, sir, consider one moment. We arc
told that in the sessiou of 1819-'-20 there was a
difficulty about the admission of Missouri, be-
cause the representatives of certain portions of
the United States wishedto dictate to that State
the exclusion of slavery; and finally it was
agreed that the State should be admitted into
the Union with the exercise of her own power
and discretion upon that subject, provided that
slavery should be excluded from the rest of the
territorial domain acquired by the cession from
France. That was the bargain. Well, then,
does it not follow, beyond all doubt, that if that
bargain was to be carried out, Missouri should
have been instantly admitted after the forma-
tion of a republican constitution? But this was
not done. The bill to admit her was rejected;
and rejected why? Because she had introdu-
ced into her constitution a provision authori
zing or directing her Legislature to provide by
law to prevent the immigration of free negroes
and mulattoes into the State. It was insisted
that free negroes aud mulattoes were citizens of
tne united States, and had a right, under the
Constitution of the United States, to go into
Missouri; an.d. inasmuch as .this prohibition
was contrary to the Constitution of the United
States they refused to admit'Missouri into the
Union. - '

Welt now," look at this matter. If this pro-
vision in the constitution of Missouri was not
in violation of the constitution f the United
States;, she bad the power to make i ; and as
far. as' these .objecting, representatives were
concerned, she bad a gght to make t. If she
did. not think that free negroes and mulattoes
were the best associates for her white or her
black population, she had a right, by a provi-
sion of law, to select the company, color, and
description that should be allowed ta come
within her borders ? and therefore, it was an
attempt to impose a new condition upon theStatein defiance of the solemn comrr;.:
a. I

Then,...on th other ,hand, aoppose these teo- - i
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t.fcvaiue.ao.u-- i $668,654
,:.No.PoUa,, .963

ITT TAX.
Lad-P-- - $377 00
Town Propsrtyi 4 13
PolLti 65T 05
Lonatio Aeylunr,'' ; " '257 40
uteres Received, ' ' 33 08

Lawyers and' Physicians, 21 62
StAd Horse ' 29 14
Cabital Intested. 141

fGold Watches. 23 50
f Kilter. Watches, ,14 57
Pleasure Carriages, 153 69
Stores,
Pedlars,

97 76
112 80

Taverns, --

Circus,
18 80
47 00

Negro Traders, 1 88
Mortgages, " 8 84

$1,759 73

7.? ,-
-

J ' Rockingham county.
1.I.IHH Knh.,11
LAcreaLand. rr 338,033.vr '.

IIHl j 'X ww" .MIX I1A.
Land. $540 55
Town Property 22 89

671 54
Lonatio;.' AsjUun. 340 61
latereat received, ? 535 63
Dividend and Profit," 2 54
La wt era. te - . 42 30
8tird Horses, Ac. - - 23 50
Gales: --- .- 17 80
told Wttebes; 64 86
SUw:Watc6ea, 23 03
Pianos, .-

- - fvr . 17 86
12 74

Pleasure Carriages, 160 74
PUyjag'Cards, '4?' i .5 64- .too 00

,

. 94 00
CircuV;5.-- ' ii' - - 94 00

Cdteral leseent,0 H!JH2 0
Negro Tr'aderHr, 2122
Mor 18 56,
Pisto tf 19 74
DiTks,'.e..r u ; ?0 94
Capital ntested, , . V r3l 77

$3,06990
v s; '.4

, .:R0WAN COUNTTur:

Acres' LaiJd, W --

314.686
--Value do i 1936.976
No, Polls,, r-

- 3.32Q 7 :

Town , Preperty. J J152.425
"T M-V- :- fclTTTAX.

LMd,' $528 45 -

fpuwir " rr-r- r rv-- - ,

Plate. , 14:62
Pleasure CamagVs, V 204 92
8lrev-.i-ji- fW V242 52 .!., ,,.v

r taa oa r 'Taverns,
00

ZZrlLMtvieoiutfham
buer y that ever ras palmed.? on any.

not
i

say those
in th mre ot; twenty-one- , yuv

-'- - - . "n aw vv"- - -

I any bucii bt

V

"'T,ll'UlS " " . .
ttarttctoofth. Tti r

u Dya- - "r " n..itf i
the DafireoTany a,.o ton JT;:tberrto.- - r ,uzn ""T4

States.This is'the whole'of, it. Ien parx
the next provision of this TesoIutijn ; . . ?f

V Tmis.-- That th 'tratsiATims of the said SUt, by a
solemn pablic act, shall declare to as-e-nt oth said 8Ut
to tb said fundamental condition,' and shall transmit to the
President of the United States, on or before tb fourth Mon-

day in November next, an authentk copy of the said act,"
' x 'A'ii' f hV;.-- '.Ty'.t rhi have poinfed otat the folly, the absolute non-

sense buf I suppose it was the best that could
ho done f renuirin? as a nre-reauisi- te tnst
tie State should declare that the 'Constitution
vf the United states viw ana suouia oe ciui. '" ... -- '

vention,' representing in full soverejgnty7 the
people 6f Missouri, bat by a solemn 'act of the
Legislature of Missouri under the constitution,
repealing, if necessary,, this provision ofthe
constitution. --jai ,i'-.-- .

M r. EVERETT. Did not Mr. Clay draw up
that provision ? '..",.-- .

Mr. BADGER'. I do not know. I think I
recollect heaAAg Mr. once on this floor,

say, in substance, that he laughed in bis sleeve
at the idea that people were so easily satisfied.

Mr. BUTLER.. I heard him say it.

Conctuded in our next.

IT'S WHAT YOU SPEND. v

"It's what thee'll spend, my son," said a sage
old Quaker, "not what thee'll make, which will
decide whether thee's to be rich or not." The
advice wSs trite, for it was Franklin's in
another shape Take care of the pennies and
the pounds will take care of themselves ;" but
it cannot be often repeated. Men are continu
ally indulging in small expenses ; sayiog to'
themselves that it is only a trifle, yet forgetting'
that the aggregate is serious that even the sea
shore is made up of petty grains of sands. -- Ten
cents a day even is thirty six dollars and a half
a year, and that is the interest on a capitaT'of
six hundred dollars. The men who saves ten
cents a day only, is so much richer than he
who does not, as if he owned a life estate in a
house worth six hundred dollars.

A romantic story of female devotedness has
just been circulated at Valence. It is stated
that a Prussian 'woman, named Hipson, has
been working in male attire, as navvie on the
railways, for more than fire years. She had an
infirm husband and four children ; the family
were starting ; she disguised herself, worked
hard, and had her" wages advanced for her as
eiduity : with her earnings she supported her
pretended "father and " brother and sisters.
her husband and her children. When her se
cret was discovered, gifts poured in, upon 'her
from the neighborhood, and work more suited
to her sex has been provided.

REGISTER POWER
1

PRESS AND JOB OFFICE.
We are prepared to execute all descrip

tions of JOB PRINTING, at reasonable rates, with
neatness and dispatch. Our office is supplied with
the very latest styles of

NEW AND FASHIONABLE TYPE
of every description necessary for the prompt exe
cution of

AND

FLUX AND FANCl JOB PRLYMG,
SUCH AS

Pamphlets, Circulars, Ball Tickets,

BUSINESS CARDS,
FREIGHT BILLS, HAND BILLS,

PROGRAMMES,
LARGE POSTERS, BLANKS AC,

In as neat style as any other Establishment,
and in any quantities.

A Rare Chance - --

FOR CAPITALISTS.
. '

TV 1 fvirtue 01 a ueea 01 lrusi executed to me
for purposes therein mentioned, I, as Trustee.

will proceed, on the 21 st of March next, on the
premises, to sell all the property of the

SALEM MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
situated in the town of Salem. And if the bid for
the whole property should not be considered sat-
isfactory, the Buildings, Machinery, and Lands
will be offered for sale separately, on terms to be
made known on the day of sale. Said sale to be
continued from day to day till the whole property
is sold. THOS. J. WILSON, Trustee.

Salem, N. C. Jan. 20, 1854. . w8w-- 7

Steam Engine and -
CIRCULAR SAW MILL FOR SALE!!

yCTTf - THE Subscriber having made other ar--
f " '5 rangements, now oners for sale a No.. 1,
' w twenty-fou- r horse-powe- r. STEAM EN--
uu and SAW MlLLs which he warrants to be
inferior to no Engine of the. same capacity; , As
the Engine and Saw Mill have been full v tested, he
deems it unnecessary to say more . than to refer
persons wishing to purchase to Messrs. Silas Burns,
Albert Johnson, jr any .other, competent Maehi- -
msu TxiEU. U. BPiUW-- ,

Raleigh, Feb. 1st,' 1854 . . - tf--10

Teacher Wanted. ' '

rip HE Trustees of Vine Hilt Academy in 'Hali--B

fax Co., N. C.,' wish to employ a male teacher
ior me present year. - -

1

- V--r r
Any applicant must be competent to prepare

bovs for collere.' 5 "

" c -
- For further information address,' J WM. I

PAULL, Scotland Neck, Halifax Co., N. C; 1

. Jan. 17th, 1854. V v g

Tu HEIRS AND CREDITORS OF WM.
eorge

In pursuance of.the requirements of a decree
ui u lTTCTUl- - UOUTt OI ri

NflTrPl! ks..k :.l.i .. -- . . -

imu, uia,v aui oersons ctiiim.

en " the Court House of said ;cmnty, and. show- -

To' 7 v '' "Bn payment over
J 8fmwl Davis the money and efiects now in the

r: . - uercoiter come into tha
nuarn uee as admimstrater 'of

', dec d.; And au 'persons
are likewise notified ' til

Friday,- - the 10th &f of Marob
myvmce-a- t Jrnnce George
ace. for takins; the
administration on said Wil- -

when and where they are
. 9 o'clock. A M trk. , V.t--a v a a.aj rir

MT?. GxLLIal?
Pr. Geo. C,K,,Vv 10th wSStmLX

rMnsnti
pies of good faithVbut then w hare tavctussul j

er wneiuer any euco iouiob. ia . jujor,."
the bill. 'I propose to show tbal it is :notr and- -

that the language of the amendment, as" inc'of-porate-

into the bill, is tree ?in-- ; fact;1 dnd--th-

the consequence deduced from it in.thej partfc
ular provision is a just consequence and, that
the declaration, that the Missouri, compromise
is "inoperative ..and vdidvis the appropriate
method and language which should be used for
the purpose of producing the effoet designed by
this measure. - . v. - ..t--

' It becomes necessary." in ordertbat Ivhoull
do this, to recall the attention; of the Senate
somewhat to the nature and bistory-'o- f the Mrs--sou- ri

compromise,' . ... v'5 -

Sir, the nature of that compromise has been,
I think, oigiialij misurideretood."1 It'r is .an actj
of legislation, to the language of which it is ne-

cessary t recur, in order to understand
clearness its intended operation and effect. It
is the la-i- t section of the act" passed on-th- e 6tb-da-v

of March. 1820. entitled "An actio author
ize-- the people ot tlia Missouri Territory to form.
n. oosi i tm mo ami Nmt frovernnient. ana ior
the admision of such State into the' Union on an
equal looting with the original States, and1 ro j
prohibit slavery m certain 'ierritories.
act authorized the meetifiirnf a contention in
the month of June, after its passage, to'consider
tue propriety 01 auopting a state constitution,
and if the convention should deem it proper to
adopt a State constitution, and if that consti-

tution were republican in its term's, according
to the Constitution of the United States, the.
Suite of Missouri should be admitted upon an
equal footing with the original States; and tlieh,
at the conclusion of the act, comes this' section:

"Sec. 8. An.1 b it further aacfed. That in all that territory
cvded by Fruiter Ui tlie I'uiird St tee, under the nam of
Louiikuk, wliii h of 36 30' north latitude, not in
cluded within tlir limit ofthe State contemplated by thiaaft,
larery nuJ iuvoluiKui.i vrtitude, othurwine than in ,th

puuinhinenl ol riim.-- . lien., ilie par ie - hull 6ve been do-i- y

oonvicbid. shall . an I i l.. reViT!probibitod:',to--Tided- ,

alway, 1 bat n jrmi. .f iit tb aaiBe,xroai
whom labor or etrtii-- i tuwijily in any Stataor Ter-
ritory of the UuiirU Sttf. -- ufh fiiitiTv may rr
rlaimed, and ronvrywi to the erou claimlug hi labor or er-vi- c

aa aforeaaid. ,
Mj honorable friend from Connecticut, Mr.

Smith, in the argument which ho offered here,
said that this prohibition was, upon the face of
it, intended to apply to territorial organize
ttons, and not to Status. Now, .1 say that it. is
plain that it w as intended to apply tj all organ-
izations of government, States or Territories.
In the first phice, the expression is "all that
territory." What territory ? Not a territorial
political organization, not a portion or district
of country, in which a political government had
been established under the authority of the

States; but obviously the word "territo-
ry" was used in the sense of land or domain ;
and it ui-a- nt ali that domain which the United
States aequirt'd by cession from France under
the name of Louisiana. I u regard to all that
territory, or all that domain, what is the pro-
vision of this section ? "Xnat slavery and in-

voluntary servitude shall be, and is hereby, for-
ever prohibited," without reference to any mu-
tations in the political condition of the. domain,
but it is to l "forever prohibited."

Again, aside from the absurdity of suppo-
sing that this strong and emphatic language,
"forever prohibited," was intended to mean
"until they become States," how, upon any
system ol interpretation, can you, consistently
with the view offered by the Senator from Con-
necticut, make the exception of "the State con-
templated by this act?" If the enactment was
to prohibit slavery in territorial political or-
ganizations, and not in States, how does it hap
pen tl.ut out of the territorial organisations wo
exce pted the very State which the act provides
should come into the Union?

Uut. sir, the history of ti e time shows
what this provision meant. It was a contest
whether Missouri should not be compelled by
her constitution to exclude slaverv. Th an- -
lagonism was between those who said that Mis- -
aouri should be allowed to do as she pleased,
and those who aid Missouri should be con-- I
trolled in regard to what she should do when
she came into the Union. The arrangement
effected was to dn what? Not to lave to Mis
souri a privilege which every body admitted
she bad.Jmt t leave to Missouri a right which
siie claimed, the existence of which right was
denied, and to relieve her from the retrietion
or condition which it was proposed bv the op- -

ponents of the extension of slavery to impose
upon her admission into the Union.

But, sir, the meaning to be gathered from this
provision is clear, (entirely independent of these
two sources for ascertaining its sense,) if we
recur to the corresponding provision introduced
into the joint resolution for the annexation of
l-- that provision is id these words:

-- New States ufeouvc-uU-n- t size, not exoeedinp four in num-- ;lr. in aJililion ts..id suite fTrxa, having sufficient popn- -
lalkm. may lwr,-ftrr- . by the consent oraid State, be formedout of the territory therrof, which hall be entitled to admis- -

uim?r uic-- rui 01 me leueral Constitution. And
u. h Slates an may l toruiI out of that portion ofaid terri

I. tv Wins south of.ltf Ji north latitude, commonly known
a the Mitnain-- i line, trail be admitted Into theI':, ion. with or without nUvery, an the people of each State asUug aduiis.-io- u may devire. Aud in such Slate or State as
khall he furuied out of raid territory north of said Missouri
cr.inpromUe line, slnTery or iovoiiuitary sexritud (except for
criat- - ihall be prohibited."

That was aclear construction put by Congress,
in the year 1845, upon the meaning and inter-
pretation of the exclusion contained in the actfr the admission of Missouri, passed in 1820.
The last applies as a restriction to States, ex-
pressly by name as "States," and the other is a
perpetual restriction upon certain described
'territory" or domain, without the slightest re-
ference to the political mutations through which
it might pass.

In the next place, Mr. President, I think it is
abundantly evident that the Missouri compro-
mise was founded upon a certain principle.
My friend from Massachusetts said, that he did
not see how w could with correctness Use the
language that the restriction in the eighth iieo-o-f

the Missouri bill was inconsistent with the
principle of n established by thelegislation of 1850. I think ujy friend erred. I
uuuerstood by "principle" any fundamental
truth, anv original oostulate. nnvfirat
fro which others are deduced, either as prin-;.le- s
ci or rules of conduct. For eitmnlo i t i.
obvious that this principle, postulate, funda-
mental truth, original position, was aasUoied in
1820 in-th- e passage of the Missouri compromise
act, to wit : that Congress should have power to
establish a geographical line, and to permit
slavery on one side the line and excluding itnthe other ;and further, thatU was expedient that
Mien a une soouia oe selected, and such an ex

implication that sooth of 363fX it miehl exiat.4ti...., ; . t .1 . ... ..m i i cinun tne view . wnicn .1 have of j
," Miviiun iu Liie tf mi infii r trhmh t. A M- v. uivu lJamnow been incorporated into .the bill,, by.the-prcssio-

- i"principle of recOff--
nized by the legislation of 1850.T Some oririn.ii;"
ai truth, some proposition admitted omissuined(J
as lieilltr rilliin tha nr ,1.. T

and some p .sition of expediency to use ir mnlt T

a'ways iejiupp.,sed, as the reason or foundationup.n v hicli the authoritaUve rule of conduct ia I

given in the law.,

..-- .,. viiuracicriStlCof it. r nither nne eharsuiteriatiA divided UotoKL
liwo heads. The next is' this , The Missouri;

..

- lt is supposea tnat, ne wia enaeaver to mui v
-

.

his way 'to the North. A . I
i ne is a most excellent carnage uriTtrr, vi a

. . , ' '- : 1 1 1 1 1 l.ln -
genteei appearance awi vooiu aaavrucijr m hwo
for a servaut. . '. . .

The above' reward of fifty dollars will bs paii

for him, If delivered
" to me at Chapel Hill, '

twenty-fiv- e dollars, if lodged in Jail so that I g

him 1 MAKV A. SOUTHUKLAM1.' "
Jan. 9. 1854. .... t j ,

" if

;i COACH SHOP, j
Subscriber respectfully informs theTHE that he still occupies, the. well knon

Stand of Mr. Willie .Johnson, on Wilmington St.

about one' hundred ;yards South of the Capital
Square, where he is prepared ' te-- - execute' ever-
ything in his line of business. " Buggies d Coacnu
&c, made of the best , materials and la the mos

fashionable and durable style. ' '
;

lie would say to those who may wish" to pu-
rchase Buggies or any thing in his line, that the;
would do well to call upon him bef re purchasinf
elsewhere;; as he is determined to spare, neitbei
pains nor expense to please those Vho may favor

iuiu aiui uicir cuaiuux. k iiv is uev;rmineu to scu a,

prices to suit the times,',; i - -

- Also, repairing done cheap at the shortest notict
.

' ' r'.' .I'JA-i.vJAJdES-'BASHFORP.-'

Feb14,-,1854.'-- . 14

Oxfoid Female Collecrr).
THE next session will commence on the first

Monday in January 1854. ; ''"'
a.VTSS TUITIOJT (PATASLB' OWE ?HAtV 1ST ADVA5CI.J
For; Readings WritiijgVtwitlv the first mdimeiitt

of English Grammar,-- --and Geography, $10,00
English GrammaJvGeogrftphy and Arithmetic,12,W
For any thing Jiigher-- .

For the College Classes, (without any extra
. charge for the Languages, ) ' 20,00

P -- ?': Extra Expenses. ' 1

Musie - 20,0ton Piano,' v- -
Use of Instrument,- - - .v ' 3,00

The same on Guitar, "'
Drawing and Painting, ? 'j 12,00

Oil Painting, . rs , 16,00

NeedleWork, - "
5,00

Board per monto, '.." - r . 8,00

Washing per month: ' 1,90

'i. Musical Soirees will be given during each term.
, Sec.' of the Board of Trust

ARRIVED AT F. MAHLER & CO. S
8 doX.'Bufl'ald'Tonc-ucaa- . fair artiola.

--i 20a Smoked Beefy v t; .20a snperidr Goshen Cheeses; 6
i ;o doxcs layer and -- bunch Raisins, ia ssii,
quarters and eights', ' ' '

--

V. ?Q,V6VCurraBtBi morl Fgs: Brandy
PeacbCs andtPickles .?3
f f10 packages ; BrownStout and Scofch Ale,
;;i lierce new Kice : superior-Vinegar- , &c.

CaU ahd6eer?i
- Jan. 31. t64. 10

'TT! I fcLD SEEI)SJusi received snd in stort,
lCj Clover, Orchard, Herds and; Mixed Laws

JAS--- M, TOWLES.

A J;LSO.-- 10 DoxrAmes' ShoVelsJust to hand.-.- -

ICE. A tierce of .Fresh riee. very nice
t store. -- JT TOWLES.

Ah active A mi li Canvass tU'

'1 Tf!f fitate-o- f North Carolina:r'for' the purpo
Of obtalning'subscriptioasl to a VeriodicaL T
most flattering Inducements will be given. - Appl
at this ofSce. - - -

1 KCnvAa ..-- - 4 .1
.

llTaverns

hence extend the restraining influence of our j elusion and permission attached to it; and there-lawsov- er

this popBlationi-an- d that, on the j fur. oul of 'hese two positions followed the enwhol, it is not at alj.unlikely that it is for the I actmcnt contained in . that statute, that above
interests of the tribes themselves that we should i

3G 30' slavery should be prtdiibited, with., the
, iviiiuuaKna use, m ine case Ofthi Lat uhP ,.tI?n of!Smuet Davis, plaintiff, and Wm; Gee, admV ofStates, and rights under the William Fernando.' a. Atw .kTa...

.

TownJPropertyv a 23 77PoI)fcv - :S82 39 l

Lnnati Asyliun7;f 248 43! ,i t t'".
Interest received,' -r "286 43 A f7" '.-
Lawyers and Physicians, J3l Otv,Stud Horses, ';U; 1 - 10 34

. a on unagesH 3 29 -
fi,.1.1 Watoku ' 1,47:94:
Silver Watchea l ?

15 04 v.',-.- ,. j
Plat . A Til , ' .

Pleasure Caraages, 1 67, 68
" t

PVin,Carda, I --4 - lJ4l
Stores,. i-- 1 120 20 ? yf
TavernsvV- - ' 18 BO1'"-;-" ' - fV
Circus:- -

i- -" 4700 ' WPistolTfr 'ij--

Mortiaget-rli,49;7Jv.-

$1,828-86- '

A? jL-
-

- -- ?VTT-,TA!t VIdXVrif399 5- 2-

11run. . i 566 25 r
lAiauc .Ai-yiu- . Vrr 266 22r
Interest lceived,' - - Si 352 60
Dividend and Profit, ' . T ' 3 56 , '

Lawyers and hyaicians 15.93 IVV

I . , . . . .

"g w oeneirs, aistnbutees er creditors of said
paoiotely.Toid?LuiiamFenttndo,-dee'd- do appear here, on the1

nrst ay or May Term 'IOth.)' of heCircuit Court rf.Prine aJZJz ?- .-

Constitution of tlie XJnited States', which were
. . . . . .wiinn, n nnn.. ,i,a .r. f aw? i" . ui tue juissonri

.-
-:

. su u,;s DUV.ana
, lucrwure, neeuiess attempt to fasten a !

aew difficulty on this State? and to Win.
TO.m, int UDlod "r1.0 h I believe II li-- J

ioTI. " f.M,u.uv' "uw ouitner tree vt
.. t?f vPipn, have felt themselves com- -

...r..v.v. v., uiucr iu preserve tne born pa
l"en, what was tho course to ba takAnM ""''if poouc auinories representrf "TT w,. "

" puoiio-iattuiuen- , jr. president, being,
as I think, sufficiently relieved from all just im- -

Eatation, the question . with regard to time
, of comparative unimportance, and,

for the reasons which I have mentioned, not
weighing, at all ertnts strongly, against the
present
- .

adoption... m
of

-- -
some. just.. system in refer- -

w we: lerruoriee, tne question-the-a.:... :. u. . i ! - . . i .... ...i., ) .uwsnijuilllg IB IUM Dill Wtllc I

should induce me to reject it; or are its nrov j

Stons such as to commend it to our approbation ?
juvery one must oe aware that the real question.
and substantially the whole question, 'involved
ia thm n:dvstti.s.nr i ..v"D UIHill IIIO
provieio. which has been incorporated into it,
as amended opon the motion of-th- e gentleman

.'v rt usuries, re- -
specUnetbe power of legislation M. iK-- ...k.a j. mm aaaai a

lect of --
. .

-- , - .slavery. ; y y,... :
. . .-at L aa. J 1

.- ' a s ass skis ii Taciaaaasi nw von riaman am ,.ii. z m m i

the Chamber," that the amendment mad,. r. I

ttraay, o tb motion of the honorable Senator
--
;

;. .. .' -

S?Sol" ' ;Sii?
a

i

i

4

as act which assumed to fix a line KmI
.U?b,8a.DaiBance-'- ' t " t;Vi j fT".; wise i'tllaand in r.r..l.;h; : ; J ; Maasaehnaorr. .A u .f"" T U VIIC Blue aVIlU lit V ."7 "T- - "",IH)y. to admit it on the other side 6fth llP fterJ" then.' v

-' . " rL.'T??!1
applied to States as well as Territorie. and it V r vWA1Hil!' '" My- - friend, suggests 'tnat ,K1hL T.fly ,

.. m oumioaeu. UV .7., uws at of said Williammers of that law that thW It. Ci t very limv projubitine their eomi In "? '- j w n t.1 . au iriu UN . w a a - . , i ia. I ii - rrnsiiiiin tx Mm a as v A

it perpeioal In its application to States a. ar.ll
Q0 51. how that is j bot,V thenl UOf reouired ta .t:a7mn . - - - . WtMla W IB A M . sT - aj". - . aaaa

aita v i iiitiuj ii.. a. ai.. awa. a . . ivoo it as ssa in v iiiiisi rsinr ininaj rvAtuaxM . ii auu prooi, in order that' I may be able
wvuA y r-W-.-

.v-i liJ"?? r'?-T- - Circus,, 94 l,Sr,;0t? lnia orere into MissourfJw, auppoeiDto .o.; Then' hotrvraei

.... y , ,A 4 .'
:: vn'iff Is'' . -

3 - .

nr
5 .


